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TWO PAIRS OF TWINS CAUSEj 10 5 WMICIIE OF
III f niinnnninTii . PRACTICAL JOKE ON . POLICEMAN

IISouuouiiiniu
not understand why I should aee four
gins wnere there ara only two."

'. Policeman Joa Burke who presides In

the corrldora of the postofflca waa on
duty yesterday afternoon watching thaInterested Ones in Tlic Jour By thla time the genial policeman who

watches "dlpa" bunko men and all other
crooks who try to make a living by
stealing from tna people who patronise
tha postofflca was convinced that his

people oome and go, when he waa noticea
to give a etart, rub his eyea, shake hla
head and aak himself. "Am I seeing

nal Alaskan Trip Worked
: Vp to Last Minute. .

. I . V .
eyesight bad grown defective in a few
hours' time. He saw four girls where
there "were two that la, he waa made

double?". -

"What's tha matter. Joe?" ha waalowers Find It Difficult to ' IA. jL ari I 'si I V I ;:t-;':-V- ',;t,r ;,v,.
.,

' '.':-'- ', . .aa at. sakja, sak ja. Ba, ww .w . Vi ' ,
to oeiteve mere were out two. s .

In fact there were four glrla Two of
them were attired exactly alike In blueSecure Men for Camps WINNEKS TVILL BE :
gowna BOM were ine aame neigni,
wore the aame kind of hats and reClosed Down in: 1 July--Mr ANNOUNCED MONDAY

Well, look there and there," he aald
pointing to two pairs of twin girls who
happened Into the mam corridor at the
same time. Now tell me do you sea
four girls or am I seeing doubleT
, Just for a Joke he waa told there
were only two girls where he saw four.

"Well, I must see a doctor. If my

sembled each other in color of hair, eyea Men s andand complexlou. Tna otner twins were
attired in white and tha resemblanceIlopgrwers of the Valley
between them waa very striking. All
tha wore shout 10 Tears Of a,Searching: for Pickers. Content for. Bags of Gold nd Schol.

. . nrshlpg" Continues la Poll Force 8o far aa anybody knows two pairs
of twins were never In the. postofflca

eyea are as Daa as migfaasea Think of an affliction coming
over me like this at my age."

"Sure you didn't take a wee-b- it thla
morning, Joe?"

a -.- hif is it? I will have you

huiMino- - at the same time before ana. CntH Early in JSrptembcr Well
Disposed People Aid' Contestants

those persona who teased Officer Burke
were aa much Interested In tha speo-tap- ia

aa the nolloeman after ha dis.fr ' ' " fit
know young man that I have not taken

covered that ha had been tha victim ofa drink in many, many yeara. no, ana.
jokera. ..... " Men's Three- - Mn's Outinshave not smoxea lor years, i can-- 1

There la probably a bigger demand
for labor these daya than ever before la
the history of the itati and employment
la waiting for thouaanda could they bo
rushed out from, the orowdad districts

An ! avalanche of new aubacrlptlont
came to Tha" Journal , yesterday, aa It
waa the closing of tha contest for tha land is not great and tha Chapmane go waa found to be especially adapted to

the ODeratlc literature and she haa
back and forth very often.

Tha logging campa ar re-- 1 free tripe to Alaska Tha final acore onof .the eaat. During the coming year rs. nu--
tha Alaska contest wlU not be made up man will be soprano and choir dieeetor

at the First Congregational church of
Portland.

Am m mBao.aonrano. Paulina Miller
and ' printed until Monday next. No
aoora will ba printed until that time aa
tha clarka In the subscription and con-- Chapman haa many admirers wherever

$25.00 ThrcePiece

covered the German, Italian, French and
Russian operatlo soprano roles. She
also has specialised In the'Lleder and
song forma and all for the oonoert field.
She wUl ba kept very buey with her
concert work, her teaching and ' her
work aa aoprano and choir director at
the First Congregational church. Mra
Chapman is very fond of her many
warm friends in the Rosa city.

Sha may be heard in a concert In
Portland in the near future.

TJp-to-D- Train ervloa.

she has appeared. During tha last year $15.00 $2.50 Outing ' - , (f v fj"'
-- Trousers J . . f, , i J) 1 0

eumlng . oparatlona,' which ., In '. lUelf
; means tha employment of from 1,500 to

2,000 man and It will be oma weeks
before this number can ba aeoured

' The campa were closed July I In or-

der to reduce tha amount of surplus logs
on hand and tha men acattered over
the country, some going to tha fishing

) grounda down tha Columbia and othera
finding employment In ' tha harvest

she has won lauroia In Europe, ana
before select and critical au Suits.:. ;.teat department of The Journal will

have their hands full In recording sub-
scriptions and measuring them up In
contest votes, according to the schedule

diences in both Italy and Germany.
The Amerleana In Berlin were proud

of her success, as of all tha thousands
In that muslo center she waa one of
the few to receive recognition.

neretorore published.
.The Contest for the schoIarshlDS and

$3.50 Outing 0.ousers....;The traveling public appreelatea theCriticisms xavoraoie to aura, ynap-min- 'i

concert work which were first
bags of gold continues in full force anJ
fleet and will be In progress until

early in September.
Interesting Experience.

fact that the Canadian Paclno la the $15.00 Three-Piec- ete line.
Tha attractive features being: $10.00 $5.00 Outing -

. 5g
(Trousers 1 . ; . . . . . .

.

... PUO0
fields. , The camps have been busy all
week getting; started and men are put
to work aa Quickly aa they show up.

' Wanes are the same this season as
laei and board ta held at l a week.
"Wages In the woods last season ranged

' from II to SC a da v and many of the

published in Hhe European muslo cen
Fers already have been reprinted In Ore
gon papera But It Is perhaps the per
nnf thinas that Mrs. Chapman cher Suits.....The new (8-ho- ur service Portland toAlice Price relatea an interesting and

Inspiring experience In her campaign
for contest votea About a week ago 8t. Paul via Spokane.

Tha Imnerlal Limited service.Ishes with the most-pleasur- the per
utt.r. r nnilu from areat art The Trans-Canadia- n Limited service

lata testimonials. When sha finlahed the fasteat train across this continent.ria with th RvmDhonv orchestra
the court director, Paul PrllL directing

men came oufbefore the holidays with
several hafcdred dollars to tha good.
T.faoer'who did not seek other employ-lAe- nt

are now preparing to go back to
itet another- - sack of coin lor Christ
mas.

Hon arowera are In tha city setrch--

Speedy Iowa Marrying.the orchestra, caught both her hands
and aald "bravo, bravo. Wunderachlon
Stlmme," while the orchestra, also, ap

us.

v.

For Dodge Correspondence Des Moines
ing for help and In two weeks or 10 1 Register and Lieader.

Justice. Homer Busby of this cityplauded her, ana tne aay aner ner own
concert, Madam Lamp all embraced her

olainms the record for the state In per, days tna exooue to me nop neias win
. be on In full awing. Kreba Brothers, and declared before ail tnat ana waa a

second Bembrich only with a different forming the moat speedy marriage cerewhose yard In the valley la among tna kint nf vales." and her husband. Prolargest in tha world, are preparing to mony, establishing a record of three
and one half mlnutea

Men's Outing Suits'
Boys' Wash Suits
Men's and Boys' Straw Hats
All Panama Hats

handle hundreds fessor Lamperti, the great teacher of
Bembrich. the world'a moat finished sinor picxera wis year

representatives ara now in "Wo want to get marl red and roand their
the city engaging foremen and pickers. ger, expressed to another prominent vo-

cal teacher In Berlin hla belief thet
away at t:05.' came over the phone
to Justice Busby at 11:46.

Robert Thomas and Maud Taft ofTheir yards will oe operated in sections c
. there were not 10 better volcea In the

world than Mra Chapman's.
Professor Brown of Berlin, formerly

of New York, added his tribute In the
artlst'a room, declaring that It. her

Varlna stood before him, and four mln-
utea later they were made man and wlfa
Two mlnutea before noon the papera

this year, so aa to Ming them under
better control. . - .

Other yard owners, too. ' are out for
help and It la said that there will be
vow for all who feel inclined to spend

concert, waa one of the most glorious
were made out and signed. By good
sprinting they reached the Centrals
station In time to board the train.

a lorn weeks in tha country away from
Employmenttha cltv crowd a agents

redthe pickera wiu get a nunday
things he ever heard ana Maoam
Oerstera prediction that Mra Chapman
would become the first singer of
America: that she had tha voice, the
temperament, tha physique, everything

this season. In former - years tha One-Ha- lf Off Regular Price'Telegraph Operators Wanted. pickera were paid by tha box, tha price

v by Western Union.averaging aooui e cents.
The railroads are making heavy de--

mands on the labor forces and big Kings
are being aent out almost dally to tna Good ODoortunltv offered to young

men and women with aoma knowledge

In her favor. -

A large laurel wreath reaching to her
shoulder and gaily bedecked with rib-
bons, presented by her admlrera In Ber-
lin, la highly treasured by Mrs. Chap-
man. However. ier devotion to her
home and her three children will always

Lscenes of operations all over tha state.
..e greater numbers go east and south. 01 telegraphy. Bonus salary paid.

Jamea C Dahlman, Omaha's cowboy
mayor, wants to be tha next DemocraAlice E. Price, Lenta girl Who ha, prevent Mra Chapman's leaving them to

j m . t m J accept tha concert tour over Germany When You See It in Our Ad, It's Sotic candidate for governor of Nebras
and tha continent offered her.

In- - to put men to work..,

PRIZE ISfFERfO
; uu iifbv uu " uvBuoe . w slum aa. Mayor twhiman began lire aa a

cowboy when ten years old, and con
tinued until eight yeara ago.w1th Mra,' Walter Reed.

she called at the office of Albee-Benha- m CXTXDSXJT TM PATJT
company, real estate agents In the Con-
cord block.' told the etorr of her am. never cry aa do children who are suf-

fering from hunger. Such is the causeHHSE bltiona and naked for a subscription to
Tha Journal. Mr. Albee became Inter.

Mra. Chapman's- - laat concert engage-
ment was at- - her former home city In
Illinois, under the auspices of . the
Ladles' Musical club of that city, where
she waa welcomed by the largest au-
dience In tha history of the city. It
waa In thla place that ahe made her
first publlo appearance at three years
of age, singing a aolo in a church en-
tertainment at that time. She haa been
a singer practically all her life.

Mra. Chapman haa refused all induce-
ments to enter the grand opera work,
although she waa tha only student with
Professor Lamport! not aspiring to an
operatic career. Her dramatlo voice

of all babies who cry and are treated for
sickness, when they really are suffering
from hunger. This la caused from their
food not being assimilated, but devoured
by worms. A few doses of White'slifll TWO

Third
STORES
and Oak

ested In her narrative but told her thatha already had subscribed for The Jour-
nal In order to help a boy win a scholar,
ship. ' He asked Miss Price severalquestions about the quality of her voice
and aeemed Interested to know that ahe
haa a contralto voice and that ahe wants
It cultivated under tha direction of Mra
Welter Reed. ,

The atorv of ambitions and endeavor

Cream Vermifuge will causa them to
cease crying and begin to thrive at
once. Give It a trial. Sold by all drug- -
Hata .....

East; Side Business Men's
. Qub Carrying on Active

- ' Publicity Campaign. , ; .

f tp,. ..f sajsjsaaaBBsBaBaBaaMaBaBBa' J

--Wtima LAST NIGHT

as related by Mlsa Price so appealed to
Mr. Albee that ha then and there en-
couraged her by Increasing hla former

IF IT'Ssubscription - by an advance payment
to Mlsa Price of nine montha to go to
her credit, which la 00 votaa

Believing that - a cause which Is. WAS WELL ATTENDED
worthy of bis Indorsement should behelped along by othera Mr. Albea vol
untarily became a partisan for Mlsa
Price.. Using the subscription receipt
which ahe had Issued to him aa a guide
for tha prloea of Tha Journal and tha

Matters of Local Improvement Are
' ' ' ai Once Taken Up and Committee

la Appointed to Horry Beconstrao Lmmnumber of votea allowed lor differentperiod of subscription, ha took caina to
mention tha merits and ambltlona of1 ' tlon of Grand Avenue. Mlsa price to hla friends. on nii 1 1 I 1 rIn a few hours ha had gathered
enough aubscriptiona to Increaaa her
score by 10.000 votea and he aurprlsed
ner wun inese votes in lime to apply on oiiiner score lor ine juaaaa irip.

Pleaanra to Assist.
We are so prepared for vour demands that we can outfit you

e
from head, to foot with clothing, hats and furnishings to

I Plana aa announoed yeiterday for tha
commencement of a vigorous publicity
campaign by the East Side Business
Men'a club were adopted laat night at
tha regular meeting of tha Club In tha

' Thla Is a fine Illustration of the :,. " -
i

y
eroua Impulses - which ara aroused by

Jiealy , block, JBsat Morrison and Grand
avenua A content, to ba Opened at once.

your satisfaction.
And if you spend your appropriation at this' store we will
save you enough in prices so it will mean something to you.

ma journal jsaucauonai contest. It
becomes a pleasure to vell disponed
people to asslt the young people striv

aavancfne-- newsing for scholarships by
paper eubacrlptlons In their favor.

Mina A. Jonea of Olds, Wortman
Kin a la being haloed bv Sdleon Ed

will be held to secure a catch phrase
that will make tha Eaat Bide famous la
tha principal feature of the scheme.
Other advertising ldeaa ara being
nidered that will be carried along simul

wards of Mllwaukle who started out in
tha contest and then withdrew. Ed

If a new suit is your first con-
sideration, just remember that
the suits you'll find priced
$12.50 and -- $15.00 elsewhere in
the city are

wards intends to take a horae and buggy
and canvas tha rural letter route out of
MUwaukie in pehau of Mlsa Jonea. He

Owing to the fact that our

cnt building is to be torn down
soon and for months we will not
be in a position to handle such a
stock as we have on hand we offer
our entire stock of

taneously with tha contest to attract
trade. f

Tha contest cloaea October I and all
ara eligible to enter it. a prise of ISO
la offered to tha person who will sug-
gest the phrase most suited for the pur-
pose and which will be adopted by the

naa never met Miss jonea but ha thinks
that a girl who ia willing to try to win
a scholarship while working at a de
partment store deserves tha voluntary

ciuo. v. a. mgww, w. x. Marxeu ana
H. wu wiu rfceive am auggeeiea ..." ' ' A &

support ox peopjs. ! ,

TWO WILL STUDYpnrasea in aeaied envelopes.
i The attendance laat night waa one of

WITH THE CHAPMAKS

:

tne largest ana most encouraging ever
held and the club feela very much elated
over the start that haa been made for
the work to ba undertaken thla fall.

H. H. Newhall called the attention of
the club to the condition of Grand
enue and a committee waa appointed to
aee what could be done toward expedlt--,
ing the Improvement under way on thathoroughfare.

Councilman Bennett waa also called

Masidane of More Than Local Repud Gas andiation WUl Teach Two Con-teatan- ta

of The Journal.
, upon to prepare an ordinance of some I At The

Red front GombinatioEn
aina mat would compel the streetway to be more responsive when con-
tracts were let for Improvements on
streets where the company holds fran-chls-

; Bennett promised to prepare
such an ordinance.

A resolution waa adopted endorsing
the the East Side Athletic club, and at
the' request of Manager Walter F&ra.

The two scholarships In the conserva-
tory of muslo of Pacifio university, For-
est Grove, are attracting the attention
of contestants and their friends who
plan to study music.

. Thla department of Pacific university
la presided over by Frank Thomaa Chap-
man, a' musician, teacher and director
of more than local reputation. Pro-
fessor Chapman ia assisted in teaching
by his wlfa' Mra Pauline Miller Chap

1 a1 w-- i
nam of the pew Union Grand theaterthat opens tonight in the Burkhardbuilding, a committee was appointed to I I rt
investigate the new stock company with The furnishing goods can

easily ' be settled. Big as
iPMUSIANSACR

u una in view, or aiso endorsing tnatnew addition to east aide enterprise.
' South American Rallwayg.

' F" the Arlcan Review of Reviews.Although to the North Americannonenta of that project there haa iMml

jrjywsiriTrn MaH

sortments of every line.
Prices reasonable in every
instance.

man. The prlnctpala are assisted by an
able' faculty.--- "

Students who wish to receive their
musical instruction In Portland instead
of in Forest Grove, may do so and still
be Identified with tha conservatory of
music of Pacifio university. The dis-
tance between Forest Grove and Port--

including all designs and"style's at
a discouraging lack of Interest In thePan American Railway scheme on thePI ' ? '"Bouth American railroad men.IUy bn no cessation of the mm" wina latter in pushing devel-"PR- 1?

tnel" nore Immediate spheres.
" bulw ,th "nes the countryneed they aay. "and don't ask us to gowy to further a scheme

' which, hnwava nmniaKi. :"
gineerlng point of viewTwould naV "I " Caeearete ee good that J weald net be

'in dividends In this centurv aS2 lthl"' ta.m. I waa tumbled a ima deal with

Special Notice to Loggers
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF LOGGERS' SUP-PLIE-S

'AT LOWEST PRICES

II hlV AM In Than naw4 " ar- -- torpid llrar and kaadaebe. Voir slaee taking
concede that mi v liHum uanar uiuuhi t real vary aiaea Ntur

I hall certainly raeemmand taom to nty frieads
aa tha beat atedlelBe I kmrm ovar ."
Anna Basinet, Oibora Mill Ho. I raU Blvar, Maaa. afaW k mm am. 1 an aanvnassasnnnB

muiio.uuiiwiii uie increased atabil- -
, ity of government that would follow the

. building of an intercontinental line, butthat benefit la too remote to interest usat a time when we have ampleay for expending all our available funds We realiie while we do this that there are not enough of the classin iq cuuBvrucuuq 01 lines that willilvIaM iwtnma . from tha v.L - "N

- v ? : 'Jt Uxi i V rof fixtures w'e carry to'satisfy theernand.MFtimtaS1 r CAWOVCATnwmc "'m

' opened." s , - .. .... T

6o It heppena that while there hasnever been mo' much activity la railway
'construction in South America aa at the
j .resent moment, almost without excep-
tion tha new-- - lines are following the
j rlelt rather than the meridians, run-liin- tr

dint and weat rather than' north
tlfd BOUth, y .

r.x-Sn- a (or " Carmack' ; of i Tennessee
(' ., t ike kindly to the auggestlon

f coitte of lits friends that be should
lxMiic A candidate for the. Pempcratle
..tiinati.'u Jio aaya

"ia uvau't want too job, .t .. v iw ,

.) "SELLS IT CHEAPER". FIRST AND TAYLOR pplSillttliliiwnH??!' UM. Potent. Tarta Oood.Be Soed,
fold ?r.6wk,t' " Oripa. le. tie, ate. Kararuillii Tha.an.lna Ublat ftaanod OOC,

; aRememberi the Red Front Sells Tobacco at Cost ,
-- "aia or your moaj sacs.

tarlio ftamadw C-- r hirun a ttJt. a.
mUALSALEJEMLUO!! BOXES I
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